
HOME-MADE WINDOW SHADES.

• " t weren : living exactly “sixty mile, from a lemon,’
b«t we were Kring a good way from anv place, ana when it
earn- to fitting up thebouse, we were amazed a: the number
of windows which required .hade*, and the .mall supply of
material on hand. Indeed, th we we had were either too

short or 100 narrow, and didn't seem to answer the purpose
“ all. At the nearest point, where sueh things could be
purchased, the price struck us as *o utterly unreasonable
that we declined to uhburee the necessary amount of ea*h’
especially as there was something like twenty four windows
tn the baUdmg. The timely arrival of an ingenious friend
beiped ns outamazingly. Sue had written us that «be was

ner
:
ht titulars of our dilemma

aboai the >hide«. When *he amred, brought amorgother .uggage a parcel which was duly turned Bver to IM
head of the tamuy, wun the laughing remark

“ There, m»dear are all the"necessary supplies for yourwindows, and ihe bill i« jim 15*. J

* The parcel contained two dozen shade roller* with
tn°g« *hd some white muslin, tee purpose

“ which we did not at first understand. The next csv our
fneed went to work, measured the windows -awed the
rollers, and put up the fixtures. She then, with avery sharp
shears, cut the curtains of exactly the size required, out Jr
tne muslin, and fastened them to the rollers with the
smaaest gimp tack*, which were also in the pareei. The
hems of the curtains were finished, rhe fringe put on, and
sticks put in The curtains were then tacked to a eross-
teazn in the garret, this being the most convenient place.
They were fastened by the stick* in the hems, very slender
nans oeing driven th ongh at each end and in the middle.
The cloth was then saturated with starch, in which wasdis-
soived some white glue, and weights were attached to the
rollers. They were then allowed to dry witbeut being
tottehed. Having been cut by the thread and tacked, so
that the cloth fell inexactly a perpendicular line, the cur-
tains aned perfectly square, and, when put up, roiled as
easi.y as a bolland, which they very closely resembled.

‘ In large cities curtains are so inexpensive that it is
•■SArc-ly worih while to take the trouble to make them,
ba; in country district® or where goods Are very high priced
i‘ W» excellently well to make the curtains at home. It
t- really very little work, requiring only cartful artendon
to cutting of the cloth and sawing the sticks, ana a
meehan ed eye topnt the fixtures up straight Some home-
made curtains have teenso neatly finished that the casual
observer would neverimsgise them other than the woik of
a professional. Fine heavy sheeting, or even cambrie, makes
extremely pretty shades, if ears faUy managed. Fringe or
any other desired finish may be used, and will add greatI v
to the neatnessof the job. A fine qu lity of size may re
used instead of starch and gsue. but must be very carefully
applied, and permitted to” become thorough’v dry before
using.’

A SENSATIONAL STORY UTU.

THE ‘XEW ZRALAXD GBaPHKT* <EEIAL

EXGE has been, and always will be, a powerful

Y motive for evil in hum&n life. It is such a natnral
feeling that stones dealing with it, if well told, are

bound to be

IXTKUSTING

00 account of their being in loach with everyday life, and

com pel. in g a certain amsum of sym pithy from their

XVMEEOLS K&ADEEX

Amongst the forem*j«t tales of this ela«s i« that graphically
written and

FASCINATING <TOEY OF ITf.

which will be eMnaeaeed in the hr*t week in

JANUARY, L854,

the New Zealand GexPhit. Tne first part of the story
is told in England, and the quaint styles of the pencil have

been beamitally portrayed by

A CLEVER ARTIST

especially employed for this story. Tuen the scene is trans-

ferred to this colony, and there are many

EXCELLENT NEW ZEALAND ILLUSTRATIONS.

which from their insight into the early limes of Maoriland,
add greatly co the value of the story. To prevent disap-
pointment, orders tor the New Zeal and Gr aphicshould be

sent in early. It is often difficult to obtain cnancecopies,
as with a

REALLY GOOD SERIAL

the week s edition is speedily sold out.

annual subscribers

are always sure of their paper, and

save money

by paying in advance- Every one who appreciates a capi-
tal story should

READ UTU.

'THE COMPENDIOUS SNAIL.'

‘The Compeoaiou* Saau u the subject oi a bumorou*

urueie under tae above title, whteh <roatx.a* ibe iUlowiug
passage* .-

I'jeL* are, of course, disrespectful to the snail.

' The thinethat erawH.
MxX dcinqsoer a * walfe.

I: is reproached fot being ‘slow’ and slimy. It is the
‘ dull snail • with f-juudezeu paee,* which affors a simile for

all things that move without baste, from ■ Hyperborean ’
nights to scxojlb>ys • creeping to seh»l ’ Yet Davenaat
is not altogether a>*urd when be takes the ocher side, and

writes —

’ runs the nimble*aaJ in slimy track.
Hastening, wits all his teoemen*.on bwcX.

for when we compute taecreature s pace we ought, in fair-
ness to weigh its burden too. Eagles would not fly so

swiftly if they had theireyries on their hacks, nor swallows
‘ outstrip the wina if carrying their testsof mud. Besides
deliberation in movement is not neeessart'y sloth, for as an

aneient ot wisdom has said, it is easier to run a mtle behind
a hare than to walk one mile behind a snail. There is a

prodigious conscientiousness about tne creatures, for, like
tne fakirs they measure every yard taey take with tbetr
bcxites. « nen a Yogi sayshe hastra»eileo ten mi.e* ce mean*
that be bss gone over tbewhole distaz.es, using bimsc.f as
a six foot tale, lying down ujxn and comtrg in bodily con-
tact w„n every yard of ground. 1 ney may be seen on
their journeys g>-itg. seme, as ordinary eaterpuiars do,
crawlmg flat, others, tike tne

‘ looper eaterpt.ar, throwing
ibem*e;ves forward on their open paims and bringing the
leet up to them,

‘

looping ’ their boules at each stride. So
it is wish tne snaiL He neither bops nor skip*, but takes
everyibing exat- -y as it come*, w itnout evasion or compro-
mise. He simile* the ground he traterses, preferring to b-
tbe master of a limited subject rattier man have a mere
skipjack acquaintance with many. Look at the tortoise.
He, too, carries bis roof on his back, and what a responsi-
bility seems to weigh upon him: bow carefuily ana'deli-
cate ybe goes I It he prancea a»at he would oe atsurd :
a* it is, his gravity has earnet for the tortoise the respect of
ali nations. Fulk lore universally insists upon the immense
respectabtlicy of the testuaioousancitnt. What a grand
old testaeeau it is in Veaie myth : Think ot it—standing
on nothing except its own dignity, and yet supporting the
Earth on its carapace- Nor would it te less preposterous
if thesnail were to jump tike a grasshopper, who is a vaga-
bond without any acdress that you ean write to him at all.
Not so the snail. He is a soii-i householder, and tne archi-
tect of his own fortune. You know where to find him when
you have found his bouse. His pace therefore necomeshim.

A SPECIALTY rfer. fMkl >

For INFANTS ssSRSpAIKif ilwOß \
Specially prepared for the delicate

Skin of Ladies and Children.

Imparts and maintains a soft,velvety . A

condition of the Skin, and prevents
~

_
\

Redness, Roughness, and Chapping. F ■'**

Professor SIR ERASMUS WILSON.

(Late President of tve C; e:e ■>; Sard's. I-; -- \ ISIf j
— TF~AtiS_ Vi

‘•The use of a gh>l h-vap !» eertam.y cakua.e.l to ff ' 1 1 "W* j>
preserve the skin in health, to ■nittitai'i its complexion ' F'fflp'" i,
and tone, an 1 prevent its filling into wring -.•*. I EtftS

is a name engraven on the memory "f the ■: lest in.'ia -i- - ■ I ™

"tf

tant; and Pears’ Soao is an article of the nicest d
and most care ill manufacture, and one of the must

--

f

refreshing and agreeable bu.ms tor the skin. KW

The independent testimony of Scientific
/

Experts and the most eminent Skin Soeciai-
4

ists award it tne first place among Toilet

Soaps. ’
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